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Farm Priced Asked

WASHINGTON'. Sow.
The house banking committee

was reported today to have voted
to recommend a price control bill
allowing celling prices on farm
products to be substantially high
er than the previously considered
110 per cent of parity.

Members said the committee
had decided to list three alterna-
tives for fixing such prices and
to require the price administrator
to use whichever is the highest.
The three:

110 per cent of parity, the aver-
age farm prices from 1919 to
1929, and the avajage of prices
last October 1.

( Parity is a; price level which
would give the farmer the same
purchasing power for his pro-
ducts, in terms of non-far- goods,
he had In the base period of 1909--14.- )

As for price ceilings on non-far-

items, the committee was
said to have favored basing these
on October 1 levels.

These levels were considerably
higher than those of the July 29
base date mentioned when the
price control bill was introduced.

News of4-- H

QCLUBS
A complete report has been

made up covering the 4 II club
work and leadership of Miss Eu-

nice Davis of Suthorlin for the
purpose of making entry in the
national girls' record contest.
This record shows that Eunice
has completed 65 club pro-
jects which cover work In poul-
try, sheep, canning, homemak-Ing- ,

cookery and clothing.
According to E. A. Britton,

county club agent, Eunice did not
call tho project completed just
because she had had one years
work in it. She took several di-

visions of the home economics
projects for a period of from two
to three years each. She also did
outstanding work In the China
pheasant project.

A supply of plastic four-leaf- ,

clovers have been received
at the county club agent's office.
These will be given to girls who
are enrolled in home economics
projects. There is a green silk
string for use in wearing the
four-lea- f clover, which is attrac-
tive and treasured by girls who
have Ihem.

The exhibit of five jars of can-
ned meat canned and owned by
Marjorie Wright of Days Creek
will he sent to Chicago in compe-
tition with the same kind of ex-

hibits sent In by girls fromother
stales in the union. This exhibit
won a blue ribbon at the state
fair and Pacific International
Livestock exposition, and it is
hoped will place in the same man-
ner in Chicago.

This year Marjorie, who is 16

years of age, carried in addition
to other projects the fourth divi-
sion of canning. In this year's
project she canned 49 quarts of
fruit, 25 quarts of vegetables and
10S quarts of other products in-

cluding meats.

The 4 11 local leaders are hold-

ing their county-wid- meeting in
the Koseburg Junior high school
this evening. The meeting will
be held at eight o'clock, and it Is

promised will be brief so that
those who care to may attend the
teachers' programs in the even-

ing.

A marketing club enrollment
has been sent in by Mr. Guy R.
Moore, teacher in the Camas Val-

ley school. There are It mem-
bers In this club, who elected
.lack Barnhart president, Robert
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inspection Demanded
Of Commercial Holly

Commercial holly orchardists
should keep in mind now that
holly must be inspected before
the stale department of agricul-
ture will issue certificates for Its
shipment. Holly moving from
the stale In commercial lots must
all bear the slate certificate.

All holly that is inspected and
found to be scaly must be dip-

ped In an oil dip before It Is eli-

gible for shipment, the depart-
ment points out.

The approved formula for
dipping holly Is two gallons of
medium summer oil to 98 gallons
of water. Orchardists who do not
need 100 gallons of the dip may
use these proportions for snjallcr
quantities. A detergent lone-hal-

pound of pomd or vatsol) Is rec-
ommended but not required for
the dip. Holly should be dtpped
three minutes, drained ' five
minutes and washed In and out
In fresh water. The solution
should be fresh.

Oregon has In the neighbor-
hood of 250 acres of commercial
holly in bearing.

Cows Lose Apple Feast
When Owner Kills Bear

SH ELTON, Wash., Nov. 3.
(API George Cooke
had bear meat to eat last week
and Ills cow's weren't eating ap-

ples.
Cooke said he Investigated a

diminishing apple crop and dis-

covered a bear was making reg-
ular visits to his orchard and
shaking the fruit from the trees
while the cows stood below to
eat them.

More interested in his crop
than his cows' stomachs, Cooke i

shot Ihe bear.

Seed Grass Pool Proves
Success in Linn County

ALBANY Linn county's first
peiennial grass seed pool has re-
sulted in 17.010 pounds of seed
being collected and distributed
locally this season, according to
County Agent F. C. Mullen. Un-

dertaken to Improve pastures In
the county, the pool aided pro-
ducers to dispose of their crops
direct lo farmers needing pas-
ture grade perennial seed. Eng-
lish rye grass led the list wilh
12.MQP pounds purchased.
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Price, Output Boosts Aid
Tillamook Cheese Trade

TILLAMOOK, Nov. 3. (AP)
Sale of 550,000 pounds of

cheese for lease-len- purposes
last week brought total 1941
sales to the government to

pounds. Secretary Carl
Haberlath of the Tillamook
County Creamery association
Said.

Haberlath said prices were in-

creasing with butterfat at HO

cents a pound compared to 40
cents last year. Cheese produc-
tion is 25 per cent higher than in
1940.

FREE! TO THE LADIES

Constance Bennett Cosmctlci
every Monday and Tuesday eve-

ning at the Rose theatre. (Adv.)
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Farm Construction Not
To Be Discouraged

WASHINGTON, Nov. .1 (API
The supply priority allocation

board does not Intend to discour-
age residential and farm construc-
tion, Senator McN'ary, II Ore I

said.
He said a ivceni order curtail-

ing construction using essential
defense materials did not Inter-
fere with building of homes and
farm structures not requiring
steel or copper.

Pacific northwest lumbermen
had lelcgraphod McNary that

lumber yards had "cancelled
orders and some mills had cur-
tailed production because of Ihe
belief building was to be restrict
ed.

I'onals Nelson, spa II director,
and Vicv President Wallace assur-
ed .McN'ary that the SPAH wished
to encourage all construction .

Increased Cash Income
For Farmers Estimated

WASHINGTON. Nov. A. IAP
The agriculture department es-

timates l.iriuers will receive this
vear a total .ih Income of $11.
L'on.imn.ivH) Including government
benefit payments, compared wilh
S9.L.'i,IHI().0Oil in 1910.

The depart ntent had previously
fuiecast the 1911 income at "near
ly Sll.OOO.lKHi.iKH). The new esti-
mate would be about S inO.OOO.IXHl

above the average for the 19JI-2-

period, hut about $I00.iW,(i0()
iless than In 1929. An income ol
$i:t.Xl,Otlf,00t.) wa& forccas--t for
1942.

Oregon farmers who volunteer
their help In producing the in-

creased quantities of dairy prod-
ucts, eggs, chickens and hogs
sought In the 1942 farm defense
program will hnve the protection
of new federal farm legislation
against price collapses for these
particular commodities, Robert
B. Taylor of Adams, chairman of
the state USDA agricultural de-

fense board, pointed out this
week.

This new act of congress, the
Steagall amendment, requires
the secretary of agriculture to
give public notice whenever he
finds it necessary to encourage
the expansion of any non-basi-

commodity. The law further di-

rects him to use public funds to
support the farm price of the
commodity at not less than 85

per cent of parity.
Before the secretary can dis-

continue a pro-
gram, he must give sufficient
public notice of the termination
to permit producers to make a
readjustment In production, Tay-
lor explained.
Protection List issued

Secretary Wlckard has already
given public notice covering, un-

til December 31, 1942, hogs, eggs,
evaporated milk, dry skim milk,
cheese and chickens. This pro-
tection is not required now, be-

cause the farm prices of all of
these commodities are well above'
the 85 per cent of parity level.
These "price floors" will enable
farmers to plan their 1912 pro-
duction in the knowledge that
prices can and will be supported,
should it become necessary, Tay-
lor added.

The following commodity
parity prices, on a national ba-

sis, were reported as of Septem-
ber 15, 1941: Butterfat, 34.8 cents
and pound; chickens, 15.G cents
a pound; eggs 33.3 cents a doz-

en; hogs, $9.89 a hundredweight;
beef cattle, $7.14 a hundred-
weight. These parity prices are
not constant, however, but are
subject to change depending on
the changing relationship of
farm costs to farm prices as com-- "

pared with the 1910-1- base
period. , ji j

"This new de-

velopment Is an added feaiure of
the national farm program de-

signed to protect the income and
security of the farmers who an-
swer America's call for greater
production of the vital foods,"
Taylor commented.

Butter, Cream Graders
Lose Oregon Licenses

Cracking down on butter
graders who fail to comply wilh
the state law, the slate depart--
ment of agriculture has revoked
the license of one grader and
suspended the license of a cream
grader for a period.

Edward D. Conley's license to
grade butter was revoked and
C. R. Wiblishauscr lost his li

cense for a 30 day period. Both
are employes of tile Ideal Dairy
company. Portland.

The hearings were called only
after the graders failed to heed
warnings given hy Ihe depart
ment that a higher grade was

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director
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OAKLAND, ORE.
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- When you're in the scat

of a "Caterpillar" Diesel

Tractor you don't have to

stretch or strain to sec the

furrow ahead and the tool

behind. "Caterpillar" En-

gineers planned this good

visibility to lessen your

fatigue.
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Farm Bureau Co oper

ative Exchange

Roseburg, Oregon

Plans for tho Northwest Tur
key show to be held at Oakland,
Ore., December 9 to 13 are rap-Idl-

taking shape. This year's
show promises to continue the
progress of being bigger and bet
ter than ever. The show, which
IS considered to be the largest of
us Kind held in the United States,
has gained In number of entries
each year since Its founding.

The main public feature this
year will be the turkey show
banquet to be held In Oakland
high school Friday evening, De-

cember 12. Rollie Trultt, famous
sports announcer of stations KEX
and KGW, Portland's NBC out-
lets, is returning to his home town
to act as toastmaster.

The principal speaker will be
Palmer "EPF" Hoyt, puhllshcr of
the Portland Orogonlan. This
team assures the banquet of be-

ing an attraction extraordinary.
The banquet program Is to be
broadcast hy the Oregon state-owne- d

radio station, KOAC, by
remote control from Corvallls.
Entries Urged on Growers.

Entries for the dressed bird
show are asked from every tur-

key grower In Douglas county.
The local county growers have
always fared well in this dressed
show. There are to be special
cash awards for Douglas county
dressed birds. Every exhibitor
stands an excellent chance of tak-

ing . either prize money or a
trophy. This is particularly true
In the minor breeds:
black, Bourbon reds, whites and
jNarragansetts.

The competition In the dressed
division of this Northwest Tur-

key show has been one of the
largest contributing factors In
the improvement of the market-typ-

turkey. It has been said that
selective breeding has increased
the amount of white meat by as
much as five pounds per turkey.
The demand in eastern and
southern markets for wide,

turkeys from northwest

other
words
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My favorite
magazine
leader t

;)(',!( -I- i,id a

honey of a
story in it tlio
other d n y
nhnut a motor

ist who drove into li service sta-

tion at LngunA Bruilt and asked
for 10 gallons of gas.

Instantly tho men In the station
prang to work, wiping tho

wlndihleld, filling tho tires,
chicking tho radiator, and giv-
ing him a big tales routine, lov,
stuff wai going on. Tho driver
then paid hit bill and drove off
down tho coast.

Shortly lie
drove back.
"Say," he
asked, "did
any of you fel-

lows put g:is in
my car?" Tho
boys went inlo
a conference, finally came out ol
it and admitted hntll

Well that tickled me a good
deal, because It Illustrates how
the service-fal- l can wog the
purchalo-a'of- f lut that's

Minute Men are so popu-
lar. They, toe, will deal out swift
ervlce. lut they don't forget

what you came In for.

Union Minute Men never slow

you down, either, wilh service,
when you're In B rush. Nor do

they try to sell you Some special
deal (ust because you have to

'
get gas. They match thefr servico
to iour need. And what a differ-

ence it makes.

And I am fullf
convinced that
the tromen
days Increase
In business at
Union Oil sta-

tions It due In
no small part

to the boys lit white the Union
Oil Minute Men. So, look, nf
time stop at the sign of the big
orange and blue 76 and see for

yoursolft

Adam, prize winning Silver ht

cock ot the North Caro-
lina State Fair, perches trium-
phantly atop his owner, Mrs.
Katy Wlutson ol Raleigh, N. C.

Perry and Bonnie
Amsteln secretary.

Twelve girls of Yoncalla school
enrolled In the Clothing I project
with Miss Beulah Applegate as
leader. They expect to have
their project all completed by
early spring and In time for the

club spring fair.
Members of this club are Louise

Merk president, Donna Lloyd
Gracy Kunz secre-

tary, Betty Lou Wires, Elaine
Coolcy, Shirley Hlghley, Shirley
Burton, Rota Kruse, Rose Brant,
Thelma Atkinson, Anna Hunting-
ton and Carolyn Crow.

Four health club enrollments
were received during the past
week. A club of 29 mem-
bers enrolled in tlie health pro-
ject at Riddle wilh Mis. Bertha
Bludell as leader. The officers
of th club are Lena Weakly presi-
dent, Carl Smith
and Jennie Howard secretary.

The second largest club of 25
members enrolled In this project
at Smith river school and is r

led by Mrs. Svea Menegat.
The members elected Peter Cow-
an president, Eldon Crook

and Rayola Bennett
secretary.

A club of 19 members Is carry-
ing the health project at Glendale
with Mr. T. G. Lawson directing
the activities of the club. Offi-
cers arc- Scotty Cleveland presi-
dent, Foley Mae Munyon

and Mable Nixon sec-

retary.
An ali boys club was formed at

the Kellogg school to carry the
health project with Miss Pearl
Monroe as leader. There are 8

boys in this club who elected
Harold Minler president, Alvin
Kesterson and
Donald Mode secretary.

All those club news report-
ers who have been keeping scrap-book- s

should send their books
into the county club agent to be
entered in the state news writing
contest. These should be sent in
right away.

County Club Agent E. A. Brit-
lon slates that he has been un-

able to make the usual school
and home visits which he makes
each fall because of illness. Mr.
Brillon states that he feels that
this Illness is completely over
and that leaders and school
groups can he looking for him to
call in Ihe future.

In a series of tesls to determine
which language is most easily un-
derstood over the telephone, Ital-
ian stood first.
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l.cnci.il and Mrs. flunk's de Ci.iullc are inclined together for the
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The wile nt the lice French cominaiitler only recently
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growers is Increasing every year.
Alter visiting Ihe Northwest

Turkey show, growers from all

parts ol Ihe country invariably
leave behind orders for eggs or
poults to be shipped in the spring,
so that their own breeds may he
brought up It) northwest stand-arils- .

New Features Added.
The live division, which is al-

ways the most colorful attraction
of the show, Is expected lo have
the entries of growers from
more slates than ever before.
Names made famous with Ihe
show In past years will again be
prominent this year.

The turkey picking contest, an
event which has grown to he a
main feature, will again be under
the direction of I'rank Sparks.

Ah innovation of this year's
show will he a contest lo deter-
mine- the best dress made entire-
ly of turkey feathers. A $25 Cash

ptie will he the winner's re-

ward. Mrs. O. C. Drown and Mrs.
Willard Herman are to be in
charge of this event.

.Monday, IVermber R, is set as
entry day. Deliveries and coop
Inc of Jill entries are lo ho com
pleted by II p. m.

Annuel Turkey Exhibit
Dared at McMinnvillc

McMINNVll.I.E. Nov. 3.
(API Hex W.irren. county
agent, said thai the annual Pa
cific Coast turkey exhibit would
be held here Dec. 3H. ,1. II.
Nichols, Tacoma, Wash., will
Judge live birds ami I". I'ox,
Corvallls, will Judge !r-- I rn
trips.

Old Oscar Pepper Iraea-eeur-

Whiskey Men Sb proof ttrmigbl
u biskitt, 49gram mutral spirits

Inc., Uuiivilte & Bahimm.
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